
(AndTonic in Tadlet Form)
Fort VLLDISEASCS'OPTIIC

generative organs
JJCfrtOPEs AND GlVESYWTIirUlSTKrNGTH

To Every Pari or tiic System

GUARANTEED INFALLIBLE
IlimtLY EXooRstoDy Physicians

DYMail$I.oo SutjtSwronPAHPiiur
PANtMERICANDRUQCO

Sold tn Shenandoah at

KIRLIN'S PHARMACY
Ordi-r- s by mail sent to any address.

VnXLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

THE HOT OF AIlKANS.Vft VIA.

BOUTIIEBK 1UILWAY.

Will eradicate from your system tho linger
ing effects of grip and other nllmonU caused
by the sovoro winter, and malaria, rhouma
tlsm, neuralgia, catarrh, stomaoh, kidney.
liver and nervous disorders, paralysis, Wood
and skin diseases, and ohronto and fuuo
tlonal dernngomcnta. TJio mountain climate
of Ilot Springs Is cool and delightful In

summer. 100 hotels open tho year around
For Illustrated literature, containing all

Information, address 0. If. Cooloy, Managor
Butsnoss Moil's Loaguo, Hot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets and par-

ticulars of tho trip, address W. A. Turk,
Gon'l l'ass. Agt Southern Ity., Washington,
D. 0., or 0. L. Hopkins, District Passongor
Agent. 828 Chestnut St., Phltn., Pa.

Ask your grocor for tho "Boyal Patent
floor, and take no other brand. It Is the bost

onrm

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
I CURES
IB! liousnoss.

rsreVfaHrl Constipation,
nil la'jiHiia Dyspepsia,

Slck-Hoad-lac- ho

and Liver
Complaint.
SUGAR COATB.D.

i iuu f.i.a-- Sold by all druggists
I m I or sent by mall.

JNcrvlU Mellcal Co.. CMcuo

So box contains 13 pills. Sold by KIrl'.n's drug
store, Shenandoah, Fa,

Pennyroyal pills
Art, tl.ttt rrlUMa. ladics til

VtnffUt tor Chlcheilefe Bngllth 7(n-- ,mm Tb I ,,..1 mnA flrJA mat. III.

T -

noother. Refute dangeroue fuhtfffu -

wtlont an inwaiww". m irutti.... v, .r
4- A to tumra for rtrllooltri, ."tlrootiUL tad

r T it r i in i,r iwtm ' V
IT Mall. 10,000 TMllmonLlt. Hmee rarer.

til Local DruftUM. i'MLAUA, 1'A.

HUMPHREYS
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

cuiurEVEn8' LunB rTer' S,llk For
jsrilAIXS, Lameness, Ilhcuruatlim,

EPIZOOTIC. Distemper.cures
SjbSs 1 WOnMS. Dots, O rubs.

';bkj COUGHS, Colds, mtluonza.

JJj COLIC. Bellyache. Diarrhea.
O.G. PreTcnts MISCAimiAGE.

cubes i KIDNEY A BLADDER DISORDERS.

mANGE. Skin Diseases.

J. K. I MAD COXDITIO.V. Staring Coat.
COc. eacbi Btable Cass, Ten SpoclBoa. Book. &o.. OT,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VlTAIi WEAKNESS

nnd Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Spoolflo
No. 28, in uaoovorAO yonrs, tho only
successful remedy.
$1 per vll,or 8 vials and large vial powder.for $S

ftld hv rjruffrhta. or tflDt loal ptU on receipt of rrlc.
nCaPllU.VB'tlED, CO.,Cor.lVUIluo JoljBU.,hcwIt

A box of our

srEcim mniLT mew
Is an exhilarating
stimulant during
tho hot summer
months.

Dollvorod at your homos

Columbia Brewing Company,

LAKESIDE!
Tha only pleasure resort and

picnio grounds in tni9 region
Splendid lake of fresh water. Ice
and wood, free, to all picnic parties
to prepare and preserve meals. An
orchestra Is established here for the
entire season. For particulars
addresa,

D. J. YOST, Prop,,
Barnesvlllo, Pa.

News and Opinions
OP

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Dally, by mall, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday,by mail,$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Lj the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.

Price Sc a cw. Bj nil, J2 a jm
A&inm TUB SDN, Hew York.

SUAMROCK SAILS kW
From tho Shoros of England to Try

For tlio Amorica'B Oup.

GIB THOMAS LIPTON CONFIDENT,

Ho ?Jriro Hip Crow to Strain Kvory
NorvotoWIn tlicCitp,A!"itirliip;Tlirtm
Thnt lie Would Show Ills Approoln-tlo- u

In n Mnnnor Srttlafuotory to All,
Falrllo. Auk. 4. Tho cup challonger

Shnmrock, escorted by tho Erin, start-
ed for America at 5 o'clock last even
ing. A prlvnto Blgnal to start, enmo
from Sir Thomas Llpton, who was on
board tho Erin. Tho Shamrock swung
twlco around tho Erin, receiving hearty
cheers from tho crows assembled In
Falrllo Itoads. Tho crow of tho train-
ing ship lying near sang out lustily
"Bring back that cup," Sir Thomas
Llpton, having bidden tho challenger
farowoll, Immediately started for Lon-
don. Tho Shamrock cloarcd the Mull
of Klntyro last night, and tho Erin
will catch hor off Malln Head.

Addressing tho crow on his farowell
visit, Sir Thomas Llpton expressed his
confidence that thoy would strain
every norvo to win tho cup. If they
succeeded, ho said, ho would show his
appreciation of their sorvlcos in a man-
ner that would satisfy all. Ho bado
thom remember that tho eyes of the
civilized world wero upon thom, and
ho remarked that ho was entirely con-flde-

that they would got as fair play
In the Unltod Statos as anywhere In
tho world.

Sir Thomas Llpton, Captain Hogarth
and Captain Wrlnge, In their conclud-
ing Interviews, expressed thomsolvcs
In torms of the utmost confidence re-

garding the result.
Tho breeze gavo Shnmrock a good

run down Falrllo roads, and oven In
tho broken water she loft practically
no wave. She appearod to bo a good
weather boat.

If Shamrock and Erin loso sight of
ench other, the plan Is to run for the
Azores, and another rendezvous has
been arranged between tho Azores and
America.

Shamrock carries two collapsible
boats, a cutter gig and a dingy, and Is
provided with all tho necessaries for
the safety or tlio crew.

Captain Hogarth expects to reach
N6w York within 28 days, ns he does
not intend to push tho yacht to any ox-

tent. She is Insured nt Lloyds for
40.000.
Shamrock's racing spars will be

taken to New York by tho Anchor lino
steamer City of Rome.

Tho Shamrock had started on ner
Journey In the morning, but was com
pelled to put back on account oi a
slight accident to her Dowspru.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald,

Cut or llruisc. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, will kill the pain and
promptly heal lL Cures Old Sores, Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Bolls, Felons, Corns, all Skin
Eruptions. Best 1 lie cure on earth. Unly
2Scts. a box. Curo guaranteed. Sold by
A. Wasley, Drugtrist.

TltKoonrnalntr Vcw From
San Francisco, Aug. 4. Tho steamer

Charles Nelson arrived yesterday from
St. Michael's. Tho Nelson carried 111
passengers, who brought down about
$150,000. Tho amount of treasuro sent
down in caro or tno purser is unaor
stood to be largo. Tho newB from
Dawson Is not encouraging. Thou
sands of men are Idle, loafing on every
street corner and In every saloon. Tho
government has already sent many
back to their former nomes. capo
Nome has tho appearance of great sua
cess. There are many reports, ana
some proofs of gold being found there,
but nothing sure ns to the amount,

QWAJVIP-- 18 not recommended for
O TV nilir -- vArthtniT hntlf inn havn

DfifYT kidney, liver or bladder
KJJ V 1 . trouble it will be found just

tho remedy you need. At druggists iu fifty
cent and dollar sizes. You may have a sample
bottte of this wonderful new discovery by
mail free, also pamphlet telling all about it.
Address, Dr. Kilmer i&Co.,Binghamton, N. Y,

TUn lnaf-nHni- ifllfl tllO lrlnCO,
flnnraa A 11 i flniTltn find lOlTltOSSfluunuj. '

de Castelalno ontortalned the Prlnco of
Wales at dinner last evening on Doara
their steel yacht Valhalla. Music was
supplied by a run Hungarian Dana
nnrl fhn "Mimlcnl JftDS." Among tho
guests were Du Chesse do Luynes.Mad-am- e

do Golllfet, Mrs. Arthur Paget,
Lady ltnncinipn unurcnui anu nun.
Rlrlnnv Ttnl,.irt. OrOVlllR. TiriVntO BSCrO- -
tnmr in ATnrniiln nf RallahiirT. Tho
yacht dlnnor table was extravagantly
decoraten witn nowers, dui ai m
ananlnl ronuoat nf thn nrlnrA tho menu
was mado as simple as possiDie, as ms
royal highness Is dlslncllnod to sit
long at amnor.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
loTable girl with an offensive breath. Karl'
Clover Boot Tea purifies tho breath by its
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing elso
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee
Prico 25 eta. and 60 ots. Sold by P. D. Klrlln
on a guarantoo.

Clinrnod With Polnnnlnir n, 'Well
Owego, N. Y Aug. 4. Mrs. Jccomo

Smith, aged CO years, and hqr ar

old grandson. Earl Smith, wore ar
rested Wednesday night at their homo.
about ten miles from hero. They are
charged with putting parls green In
tho won of their neignuor, rnuo uar
don. ,

Young Mothers.
Crourj Is tho terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequantly fatal'. 8hlloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like mania in cases of
croup. 11 na3 nover ocen Known 10 mil. ane
worst cases rollovod immediately. Price 25

cts., SO eta. and ,11.00. Sold by P. D. Klrlln
on a guarantee.

flulotilo ly liyimniita.
Cumberland, Wis., Aug. 4. Christ

Wold, a farmer near Poskln Lake, this
county, committed sulcldo yesterday
by dellborntoly blowing off his head
with dynamite. He placed a quantity
of dynamlto In a hole In the ground
laid his head over It andouched off
tho fuse. Nearby was ftJHid a scrap
of paper, on which was wrltton: "Hero
I go, and the Lord go with mo." His
head and one arm wore completely
torn away. Wold was 30 years old,
and leaves a wife and family, who aro
uuablo to assign a causo for tho deed.

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
Oneslzo smaller after using Allen's Foot
Easo. a cowdnr to Iw shaken Into the shoos,
It makes tight ur now shoes feel easy ; gives
Instant relief to corns and bunions. It's tho
greatest comfort discovery of the age. Cures
swollen feet, blisters and callous spots,
Allen's Foot-Eas- e Is a certain cure for In.
growing nails, sweating, hot, aching feet At
all druggltU and shoe stores, 25c. Trial
package free by mall, Address. Alien
Olmsted, Le Boy, H, Y.

Tho Kind You llnvo Always
in use for over 30 years, has

has

sis
niul has

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes nro but Ex-
periments thnt trlllo with nml endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Kxpcricnco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorin Is a substitute for Castor Oil, rnrcgorlc, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and l'lcasnnt. It
contains nclthor Opium, Morphine nor other Jfaccotio

Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
nnd allays rovorlshncss. It cures Dlnrrhtun mwl '"Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tlio
Sttxnnch and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea TJio Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boors tho

The KM You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CtftTAUW COMPANY. TT MUHMY TWCET. NtWVORK CITY.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAP
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NEW
Send forour A Eye View of New and Itsforeatest Store-2- 18

ullv lUustrated and very Interesting. Tells all Newand bow to go ron tub
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Signature

SBafiBpaft.

SOGIETY mdy

opportunity

Ipftsical tostrjixepts,

lower.,.7 PRICED Sf

ipm
BfaZiliaD BallH Toxicola Tablets

Brazilian Balm and Toxicola

had to a physician since I
Brazilian Balm is one thing

Grippe, so it leaves no evil effects

I am
Hclv commend
Tablets.
remedies as
lliey liTOP

have never
used them.
that cures
behind;
lung troubles,
Toxicola is
vigor and
corrects
clears
It is cood

medicine it is worth its weight in

in

I
thing to

I It
billiousness, up nerves,

"Woman Who Coughed," can these remedies
is claimed I of a

in They to be in every home in America. They
would of for
people use " Miss

homo tho
his per

you

the

Bird's York"
aboutabout. asking.

very
long

the

for and
never knew And

the most put
life the ever saw.

tones the

"The and say all
that for her and too. know many cures

this
save lives
here them. Sara

Balm at 25 cts., SO and a bottle. More doses
for the money than any other Tablets IS and 50 cts. a box.

With bottle of Balm you get a treatment of Toxicola
Do fail to try these remarkable

B. & Co., Mfg. Chemists, Indianapolis, Ind,

Shenandoah Drug: Store,

TOU'LL OET ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."

If, when contemplating a trip to any point
West or Southwost of tho Mississippi Blvor,
you will purchaso tlckots via the Missouri
Paclflo By , or Iron Mountain Bouto (which
are on at all principal offices in
the United States), you will havo all the
comforts and luxuries of modern railway
equipment, and the finest opportunities for
viewing all of nature's museums and marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Toxar,
Old and Now Mexico, cto. Ex-

cursion tickets to all principal points at
greatly rates. On account of tho
National Education meeting at
Los Angeles in July, wo will make special
low round trip
a trip or Southwest, writo us for full
information and rock bottom figures. W
E. Hoyt, G. E. P. Agent, J. P. McCann. T.
P. Agent, BOX Broadway, New York.

ROOD'S PILLS cure Liver in,
Biliousness, Indlgestlou,

cleaviit laxative. All Drugjflit

Bought, which heen

Hubstnnco.

signntiiro of
uccn mado under

sinco Its Infancy,
ono tlcccivo in this.

of

glad to pub- -

you
Fbkk

They are certainly excellent
I can testify from experience,
Kept me spienam neann, so I

call

the

and colds, coughs, catarrh
Its equal.

wonderful
into system

did
more great

locality. ought
thousands

Brazilian Druggists, cts. $1.00
remedy. Toxicola cts.

every $1.00 month's Tablets
tfiutit. not remedies.

P.Jackson

sale ticket

California,

reduced
Association

rates. When contemplating
West

Ileudache.

v

complexion and purifies the blood.
any time but for a Spring and Fall

gold I know Miss I. le. Clark,

thev cure the worst cases. The best
Elmina Reynolds, Indianapolis, Ind,

Wholesale and Retail Agents.

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to

California Without change of Cars,

Leaving wasmngion every xuesnav ana
Friday at 11:15 a. in., the Southern Billway
operates Personally Conducted Tourist Ex--
cursious to San Frauclso without change of
cars, conductors or porters. Tlio route is
turougli Atlanta, Montgomery, Mew Orleans,
Houston, Sau Antonio,Now Mexico. Arlzonla.
and Southern California. Tho cars aro tho
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, rosewood finish, have high back
scats, unholstercd In rattan, are sixteen
section, supplied with linen etc., same as
Btanaaru sleepers, iigutcu by t'lntscu Uas,
bave wldo vestibules, doublo sash roller
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for
gentlemen, and two retiring rooms for ladles.

Turco and oue-ua- u days to Mexico and
Arizona, four days to Los Angelos and
Southern California, and five dava to San
Francisco, bucli sorvlco forTrans-Coutincnt-

travel bos never bofore boon offered

The tourist carfare Is less than via ftDV

0.e00&otript.inB a taVinfC ft25' 10

All information, maps nnd rates furnished
on annllratinn to Charlns f.. ITnnVtn. nia.
trict Passenger Agent, Southern Hallway
uomiuuy, ta ouosmuv Bireet, rmiaacipuia

A

From tho Fovor Striokon Soldiors'
In

Homo at Hiniptotii

NO FEAR OF CONTAGION'S SPREAD

Tlio Homo Thoroiiirlily (Jiinrntillnrd
nnd tlio Conilltlmi nf tlio Strloknn
Onon IFnvornlilo So Deaths tn tlio
Itmllttitloii 81 nro Tmwilny l.nt.
Washington, Aug. 4. Tho yollow

fevor situation at Hampton continue
favorable and cncouragiiWT. in tha
opinion of tho oindnlH of tho Marino
hospital service According to ofllclnl
reports there hns been no spread of the
contagion since Wednesday, nor has
any of the cases now under treatment
proved fatal since that time, it Is
hoped to confine tho dlBease to tho
Soldiers' Homo nnd Phoebus, but Sur
geon General Wymnn thinks It too
early to make a definite prophecy re
garding the outbreak, as It Is only
four or five days Bince the presence of
the fever became known to tho oftlclaU
here. Last night Dr. Wyman received
tho following telegram from Dr. Vlclt-or- y,

stationed ut tho Soldiers' Homo:
Situation favorable and encouraging.

No new cases and no deaths."
Dr. Wymnn last night received from

tho horns a list of tho mombers of the
Institution who were furloughcd on
nnd after July 22, tho day aftor a num
ber of tho Inmates became sick witn
the fever. Tho surgeon general nsks
that newspapers In tho places to which
these persons havo gone publish It and n

that medical officers hold undor close
observation for a period of at least
ton days aftor thoy loft tho homo such
of tho Inmates as thoy mny be nolo to
find. Most of tho Inmates fi.. toughed
fortunatoly havo gono to northern
cities.

Tho list of Inmates furloughod, and
their destination, Is ns follows: Henry
W. Arnold, Enos Brand, Tnomos Cum- -
mlngs, Samuel W. Hutchinson, Jnmos
Henloy, John McSorley, Hugh McDon-al- d,

John Peters, Edward Townsend
and John Young, Phllndolphtn; John
Ball. Thomas N. Craig and Jacob
Trantwoin, Baltimore; John M. Jack-
son and James C. Lomax, Washington:
David W. Blddlo, Hnrper's Ferry, W.
Vn.: Stephen Corey, Phoebus, Va.;
William T. Flynn, Norfolk, Vn.; Mat--
thaw Goslin, Harrington, Del.; Solo
mon Mullen, Elizabeth City, N. C.;
William T. Talllnadgo, Newburgh, N.
Y.: George A. Vance. New York city;
William H. Wheeler, Wollsvlllo, N .Y.

Surgeon Pottus wired from Fort
Monroe last night that there Is noth
ing now, and that a good patrol is
being maintained.

Acting Assistant Surgeon P. St. L.
McCure will be on duty at Crnney Isl-

and. Ho went thero last night with
persons hold In detention nt Berkley.
Some from Norfolk wero sent over
yostorday. Dr. John Archlnard, of
'Now Orleans, will roach Washington
in a fow days for duties that may bo
assigned to him.

Regarding rumors said to prevail In
Newport News that government ex-
perts had pronouncod tho dlseaso not
to bo yellow fever. Dr. Wymnn nnd
General Sternberg onch said that no
reason was known for questioning that
tho disease was yellow fover.

Governor Woodlln, of the Hnmpton
Soldiors' Home, last night wired tho
press as follows:

"In view of tho oxnggorated reports
in the dally pros3 throughout tho coun
try as to the epidemic of yellow fover
at tho homo I deem It Incumbent to
the duty I owo tho public, and par
ticularly the families of tho 4,000 mem
bers of this homo, to make tho foh
lowing statement:

Tho dlseaso first mado Its appear
ance about tho 22d of July, when sev
eral members wero sick In quarters,
but did not consider themselves suf
ficiently 111 to require hospital treat
ment, but on the 27th tho surgeon or
dered several to tho hospital, and not
until the next day did any symptoms
of yellow fever appear, at which tlmo
Surgeon VIckery reported tho facts to
mo, and I recommended that a yel
low fover export be requested from
Surgeon Goneral Wyman, of tho hos-
pital marine service, who ordered Dr.
Wosdln to report to Dr. VIckery for
the purpose of Investigation. On Sat- -

no nesi-o-n
""V. until

SUch tlmo as ho could hold an autopsy,
u " , T

clarod it to be yellow fever. Since the
0UiureaK 01 lne aiaease more nas Deen

(J caseg out o whlch number flv0
havo died to this date.

,s ttlt lavoSweaVhTr

continues we shall have no further
ft"?,?1,lnT Z'home Is so thoroughly quarantined by

.S.JTh- -
the homo limit. The Improvement In
tho conditions of the patients is so
great mm ui mu loiui iiumuer uuuvo
rcforrei t0 ns having the dlsoaso ten
have been transferred back from tho

Sick Headaches,
Tho curso of overworked womankind, are
quickly and surely cured by Karl's Clover
Boot Tea, tho great blood purifier and tissue
builder. Money refunded If not satisfactory.
Price 25 eta. and 60 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlln
on a guarantee.

Lord Pnunoofotu Now.
London, Aug. 4. The British am

bassador to tho United States assumes
the title of Lord Pauncototo, as a re
sult of his elevation to the peerage.
Ho is still considering what territorial
stylo ho will take. The ambassador
will return to Tho Hague shortly, to
complete some peace conference de
tails there, and will start for Wash-
ington In October. He will finally re
tire from the diplomatic service In
March or April next.

Kn snrli thlnff as "ftiimmer comrtlalnt"
,i.. r. t?i. r.-- f r n,i c' 77' kP tnJy. Nature's remedy
every looseness of tho bowels.

Strlklnir Uollorinnltorn Winning.
New York. Aug. 4. William M.

Boyle, president of the Brotherhood of
Boilermakers and Iron Shipbuilders,
said last night that 24 firms, including
some of the largest hereabouts, had
granted the demands of tho strikers.
Mr. Boyle estimated that 1,200 men had
returned to work.

ht and Might
And each day and night during this week
yon can get at any druggists Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to

I lm Hi ft moat finrwvuful ntmnfiv avap saIiI ttr
0ll C"ft nroncbltis, Asthma and
VUUSUUJUUU. UDbtt WitUO HMiU tUU fcUCJI

it always In the bouse, so you can check your
clu t onco. Prico 25c and 50c Sample
bottle ireo.

JUMPED FROM BROOKLYN URIDai

l'hcntro Trrn-Miro- r IIhiimt Wnnted to
iWtHto n Utile Girl.

New York, Aug. 4. Henna Hnusor,
trcMurer of tha Herald Square theater,

this city. Jumped from the middle
Rpmn of the Brooklyn brldgo at 6
o'clock Inst evening. He struck tho
water Jimt Mtrn of a ferryboat. A
paeaeuger uprang overboard and seized
Hauaer as he reappeared to the sur-
face. He wait lifted aboard, taken to
aliore and sent to the hospital. He Is
unlnjur

When aakftl why ho mnde tho Jump
he aald It wa he waa n drunk-
en fool. Hp Insisted thnt he had hod
no trouble of any sourco, olthor In his
family or financially. Finally he
Jokingly remarked: "That's what
Coney Island boot does for n follow."

One story, which Hauser confirmed,
waa to the effect that & little girl on
her way back from Coney Island com-
menced to Interrogate her father con-

cerning tho big bridge Just altout the
time they reached the Brooklyn end.
The child, perhaps 7 or 8 years of age,
finally Inquired whother any one hnd
ever Jumped from the bridge. Th"
parent replied In tho affirmative and
attempted to induce his daughter to
keep still. Seated Just back of the
man nnd the little girl, so the story
runs, was Mr. Hauier. Suddenly, nnd
without wnrnlng, the child began
again, and broke out with the remark:

"Say, papa. I would like to see some-
body Jump off."

"Well, I am afraid you won't got
your wish todny," replied hor father.

"Won't she?" camo n voice In reply.
"I'll Jump for the llttlo girl."

Then Mr. Hnuser sprang up from his
srat and dropped from the car Into tho

.ldwa' with nn nglllty that surprised
the spectators. Quickly ho climbed
high up on tho rail, waved his hand
toward tho people on the car, then
sprang Into tho air, and went down
like a shot.

The Death Sentence. The wretched
nn Km prisoner who listens

to tne reaaing oi
his death warrant Is
not more surely
doomed than the
man who is threat-ene-

with dread
consumption and
fails to take tho
right method to re-

pulse Its attack.
The child that Is

born with a shallow,
narrow chest ; the
youth who daily
crouches over an
office desk; the me-
chanic who tolls in
an atmosnhere of

dust, and the woman whose household
duties constantly restrict her to the close,
heated atmosphere of her home, all live
under the blighting shadow of consump-
tion. There is but cne sure protection
against this wholesale murderer of men a
sound healthy body; pure, rich, red blood;
and clean, clear breathing organs. Dr.
l'lerce's 1 old en
Medical Discovery
makes a man hun-
gry, and really hun-
gry men are usually
healthy. But that
isn't the whole bat-
tle you may fill a
stove with fuel, and
if the grate is clog-
ged with clinkers
and the chimney
with soot, you will
have no fire. The
"Golden Medical liteDiscovery " sees
that fuel burnn
that the
elements of tlta foo,
are absorbed into the blood, and that new,
healthy tissues are built up in the breath
ing organs. It prevents consumption by
curing nu me nDnormai conditions willcu,
ii negieciea ieaa up to consumption.

Mrs. tosle B. Clsrk, of Itnterririse. Shelbv Co..
Mo., writes: "I had despaired of ever (retting
ncu. a iiuu uccn in uau iicima far twelve years
Had aches all through me. numb hands, cold
feet, and everything I ate distressed me: towel.
constipated, was very nervous, depressed and
uetponueui. i nave lasen six Domes 01 ur
Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery, and my
health is now good."

Constipation disappears while you sleep
when you take Dr. Pierce's Pellets.

Dr.THEELBCHorthsixihst.
lrlTte r ni rnce Orren St., rMHdMphln.

GUARANTEED
the rich ina poor fcttke who hare beta

decelrcd, robbed and win died br telf

ouuiii.Biiiii,ivnni uiwwu ruiouni i e

and Stricture. KocutUne. LoBt JManhood and
Shrunken Orpana rcntored. lfoofcfe TruW free,
eipoiiDf? qnacks and Electric Helt rranda. iVeiA
case cureJ in 4 to to ttav. Treatment br mail

philadelphiv(Sc
Readinq R'y.

Engines Bum Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN KFFKOT JULY l.l-9-

Trains leave Bbenandoab as follows:
Hor New York via Phlladelnhls. wn.k; H.n.

riO, 5 33, 7 87, 9 83 a. ra., 12 26, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

Kor New York via Mar.ch Chunk, week days
7 37 a. m., 12 28 and 3 09 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 38, 7 87. 9 65 a. m., 12 26, 8 09 and S 09 p. m.

j" or roiisvuie, week aays, i IU, 7 87, 9 55 a..tn.
12 26, 3 09, 6 09 and 7 30 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For Tamaoua and Mabanov Citv. week d.v
2 10, 737, 955 a. m., 12 26, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
lunaays. ! 10 a m.

For WllUamsrjort. Sunburr and Lawltbnr?.

Sundays, 3 27 a m.
For Mahano Plane, weekdavs. 2 10. a 27. ti as

787,955, 1182 a.m., 12 26, 809, 609, 780, 956
p. uj. ouiiuava, a iv snu a a it 111.

For Ashland and Sbamokln, week days, 3 27,
7 87. 11 82 a. m.. 12 26. 809. 6 07.725 and 155 n. m
Sunday, 3 27 a m.

for ifftiumore, Washington and the West via

Terminal, Phlladelpbfa. (P. A R. B K.) at 8 20,
7 55.1126 a. m.. 810 and 7.27 d. i kund.v.
B a), 7 oo, 11 as a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cbent--
nui streets siaiion, weec aays, loco a. m. 12 20
12 15 8 10 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Imv. Nmw V.fc- - V. Phi 1

nays, 12 13, 4 80.7 00,1180 a.m.. and lao. 4w.
leave new lore, via aisucn Obunk, week

davs. i SO. 9 10 a. m.. 1 B0. 4 40 n m.
Leave PblladolDhla. lleadlnff Termfn.1. .vdays, 4 80, 8 86, 1021 a. m. and 136, 406, 636.
Leave Reading, week days, 137, 7 00, 10 OS

a. m., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle. week davs. 7 17. 7 4Q m

9 30. 12 30. 1 20. 4 80. 6 10 and 6 50 D. m.
uetTB itmtqut, weec aays, a is. HB6. 1123

a. m., 149,8 56,7 20,9 41 p.m.
Ieave Mahanoy City, week days, 8 43, 0 04.

II 47 a. m., 2 22, 5 23, 6 21, T 44, 10 OS p. m
Lieave mananoy nane, week aays, z 40, 4 00

680. 9 22. 10 23, 12 00, a. m., 289, 3 36, 6 42,7 58
iu i p ut.

Leave WUllamsport, weekdays, 7 43, 1000 a
m., 12 8( and 4 00, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wharf and

oouin street wnan lorAiianno city.U'..V.Uv. im am i j . mB 1M,W,DW,,W,1U1JII III, lOU,
2 00, 3 00, 13 40 sixty minute, 4 00, 4 80. 5 00 sixty
minute, 6 80, 7 15, p m. Accomodation, 6 13 a
ni, 5 SO, 6 80 p m. Sundays Express, 7 30, 8 00,
8 80, 9 00, 10 00 a m, 4 45, 7 13 p m. Accommoda-
tion, 6 13 a ra, 4 45 p m. $1.00 Excursion 7 00 a
m uauy ana t isj minaays.

Iavo Atlantlo City Depoti Weekdays Ex
press, 6 45 Mondays only, 7 00, 7 45, 17 50 from
llaltleave. station only, 8 80, 9 00, 1015, 1100
ft 111, 3 3U, 430, O Bu, I'M, 930 p m. ACCOIUrnC- -
uation. 4 jo. B va am. a oo n in. Mundavs Ki.
press, 3 30, 4 00, 3 00, 600, 630. 7 CO, 730. 800,
A!Ulnm. AivnmtnrulRlInn VISa.n J nn
11.00 Excursion, weekdays 6 00pm, Sundays 6 10.

For Ocean City Weekdays 8 45, 9 13 a m,
2 IS. 4 15. 5 15 n ro. Sundays 8 ti. 0 15 it m l li
! iu. ti.vAj uvuiumi a uuntuay anu nunoay 7 uu

For Cape May and Sea Isle Cllv Weekday,
915ani,230,413ptn. Sundays 843 a 443p m. uuu excursion Sundays only, 7 00 am.

Additional for Cape May Weekdays M
m ,k. uuiiu., . w a ....

Parlor Oars on all express trains.
" luiuiwaiiuu. myi' 'j w nearestPhiladelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent

I. A. Hwuaisn. 17lww T

Gen'l Bupt. Oen'l Pasa'r Xrt.
BengTwmljiuU.PklladolphU.

No More Rhoumatlsm.
Tor years my wife mifTcred from rlifiimn-Hli-o

llsm. tried mnnv renicdie, but t little
txwfU, nnd c lirwl nlxmt given up nil hciw

we npnra oi iirry jinc.nr.ii
mv wife biiritn using It This Brent medicine
liHS,npiren'lydrlvennll the poison out of
Iter H)lin, and liiw rertnlnly relennod h, r
frtun a lire of pain. 0. 1". Hushing, North Mr
Ington, Mans.

rMomH.'li, Liter nnd Kidneys. Hold l,y drug-
gists, nnd COc 7

If we can tell yon
one 3C. package ofl

JE who tun admtxturt
we'll be satisfied.
You'll bur moreallttleofSeci-t- o for it will touch

ordinary the spot. Graesrs
coffee knows a Usve SEELld'B.1

I grand drink that1 J
will please her husband. I

PROFESSIONAL CARDSm
pit. K. Y. KOUSA,

PHYSICIAN AMD SUROEON.

Centre and Market streets.

In the Mellct building, adjolnlnx tJustlc
Shoemaker's oOlcn.

Ortlee hours : SK to 1100 a. m., 00 to 1:00
and fcOO to two p. m.

M. BUKKJt,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Office Kirsn hatldin. corner of Mtln .n
Centra streets, Hhenndoh.

J CLAUDE BROWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office! Cor. Centm find WML mtrm
to Justice Toomcy's office.

pitOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL mSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, MahMoy City, Pa.
riATlne studied nnder soma of tks tlmasters Id London and P.rla. will -- t.. -

on the Tlolln.msndoltn, eulur and vocal c.llure.Terms reasonable. Address In care ot 8tr.ii...I&s lewelsr nhenandosh.

Pennsylvania
8CH ITY KILL DIVISION.

July 1, 18M.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after lus?.'!,?'oruA,,?K,,nta"berton, Fraokvllle. DaVk

)) f' 9'lr J'0""T1I- - ilamburg, Itdlnx.1'ottstown, Pboenlxvflle. JTorrtstowS and PklKelphla(Ilrrd street sUtlon) at til and t
mSMStxZZ oa wek dJ'-- 8and".

Frkvllle for Shsnandoah at
Ii8eii!ml8S?p.m!a'T88''- -

',,,t!j;,lle ,or Hhenndoh (via Fraek
S'iS'JiJ. l28 p'Tnt1 5 ,0' T '
aifieTJP,',11ej!:hl' (UroreetsUllon), fetat 8 85 a. m., 1 10 p. m. week dirt.Sundays leave at S AO and 9 S3 a. rru
TJiM1'llS?ejE!,la I,rol " statlo.) forIottsvlllo,3 30.8a5, 1019 a. m., 1 80, 4 10. T II

Leave Broad Street Button. Philadelphia,
F&H N'lIW YORK.

ivii V I'.tuuwxi -- i uu ana zi m. l .

asni.i.r zz2
For Boston wlthnm .h.. Mm

days, and 8 10 p. m.. dally. '
dtP.1"11"1 1!ipres ''"'or ear, 11 00 am vna-"p'-or

Sen Girt, Asbury Park. Oceao O--otIng Branch. 4 05, 6 80. 8 80,1141 2 41, IKL4 08nm weekdays; 300 p a SaturdayToaly.
and's&V A"ury Park!

i mberivllle,EastonarKl Beranton. IS.tusm. UOOnnnn RM RIM fr..i ...V .

Ir. weekdays, and 7 03 p m dally
p n?3allv m'1200 noon weekdays, in4 la

Mount Pocono special, 103 p m Saturdays'

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Wa.htn0.tnn ra m

. ..." - - I " v., A IN, -- , ii. g , tl lt zCoriRTCMlonal Llm.J,8 84,6 17, 6 6577 81and 12 05 night weekdays. Sundays. 0. V Si
9 12. 11 23 am, 12 09, ! 1 12. 4 A o- -

" ' '""p " UmnlKbt.
1jfrSal"more' rnmolstton, 1 12 a aa, 1 IBand 4 01 p m week days, 5 08 and 1116 pm dally.A 1 tan IVWIt Tina Y am

uoonlgbl, dally,
Southern KailIway. Express SM aatt Sp m, dally.
Norfolk and U'..4m ..,D.n.... vr t.t.m .u, tmwtetteattMand tcw Orleans, 8 34 p m dally. . ..f,ku.iu.k. fcLl. ..- - -uuio ii&i sir. j si p ns. tutiiy.For Old Point Comfort . ui.a m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
Leave Market street wharf as follow.! Xaprcss for New York, 9 00 a m, ISO p ns VMS,dy- - ,For Lontr Branch via Seaside Park, 10a m, 1 30 nnd 4 CO p m week-day- Saadsrastops at intcrlaken for Asbury I'rk,7 10 mm.r or lleneh Haven nml llnm.mi miv oia.mand 4 00 p m weekdays; 190 pn Saturdaysonly, Sundays, 730 am. For Tuskaiton. 10a m and 4 00 p m weekdays.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
VfT mama street station via Delaware rtvsrbridge Express, 4 53, 9 40 K) mlnutssj a m, f

Lo. iiuiiuKj, W iu tninutesi.TOD ik ntinutealn m tBnri... IM ono toA I .... i. ,I uttiiun., tm ion uilUUie.1 p.
Leave Market Street Wharf K

8 30,(73 minutes). 10 00 (73 mlnuW
naturaays only j, 70 minutes),
3 00 (75 minutes). 8 80 160 r
minutes;, ssu 170 minutes), 0 00 lJ mlnuteal.
8 30 165 mlnuteal p. m. Sundays, f 00, Ttu

75 minutes , 8 Oil 75 minutes) , 8 30 73 mlauUa.
9 00 173 minutes), 1000 70 minutes a. m., sn-- 1
4 90 73 minutes p. m. (LOO Kxcuislon train.
7 00 am week-day- Sundays, 7 00 and 7 M a m.

ror uapeuay, Anglesea, Wlldwostt, HsllrBeach Express. 900am.280.4O3 (100 mlnnUal- -
3 00 p ra week-day- Sundays, 8 20 a m. Forup .lay only, 13pm Saturdays. 11.00

train, 700 a. m. dally.
For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon 1

Stone HarborExpress 9 10 am, t 0, 4 SO, I 00p m weekdays. Sundays, 8 60 a m. tlOUxsaaalon train, 700 a m dally. -
For Homers' Point Express, 800,8 1, 1009 at

m, (lOOSaturdaya only), 2 00,3 00, 4 00, SCO, I Mp m weekdavs. Sundays, 5 00, 8 00, 9 00 and 10 OSam, 4 80pm.
The Union Transfer Company will sail ttoe

and check baggage from hotola and rotlisasM.
Dining Car.

T, B. noTcmKaos, J, R. Wooss
uan-- i aianasar. O.n'l PasaV Agi

jTRABOWSKY HOTEL,
m no mnnicirwuiuuiungaif riifp,

819 N. Centre St., rottsylUs, Pa.
Pine old Whiskeys, Qlns and Wines, at the baa cuuica tine oi cigara ana lempsa-anc- e

Drinks.

Accommodations for travel.

ileal BlftH

i.NKunK-ri- o ninvtlicit ortt raf ir oarbirdy
hura rj block. Kipii.m
and aalarj to thoa )? logBY THE bom, or commlaaloD to lo
cal ajtonta. Fortua&cnt ewCHASE cloriueut Th baitnaatt
etustij learncHl. Adiljfc

ftURSERKS


